Examining the photoprotection hypothesis for adaxial foliar anthocyanin accumulation by revisiting comparisons of green- and red-leafed varieties of coleus (Solenostemon scutellarioides).
Although plants rely on light to drive energy production via photosynthesis, excess light can be harmful. Plants have evolved photoprotective mechanisms to mitigate this threat, including thermal energy dissipation, the most common form of which involves de-epoxidized constituents of the xanthophyll cycle facilitating the conversion of excess excitation energy to heat. A role in photoprotection has also been proposed for red anthocyanins when they accumulate near the adaxial leaf surface. Here, we compared the response to experimental light stress of a red-leafed (anthocyanin rich) and a green-leafed variety of coleus [Solenostemon scutellarioides (L.) Codd], examining chlorophyll fluorescence emission and pigment composition. After experimentally imposed intense white light, red- and green-leafed coleus exhibited manifestations of light stress (decreased photosystem II quantum efficiency) of a similar magnitude. This, considered alone, could be interpreted as evidence that anthocyanins do not serve a photoprotective role. However, during excess light exposure, the green-leafed variety employed a greater level of thermal energy dissipation and possessed correspondingly higher xanthophyll cycle pool sizes and de-epoxidation states. During exposure to red light, which anthocyanins absorb very poorly, levels of thermal energy dissipation did not differ between coleus varieties. Taken together, our findings suggest that adaxial anthocyanins minimize stress associated with excess light absorption and that the green-leafed variety of coleus compensated for its much lower levels of adaxial anthocyanins by invoking higher levels of energy dissipation. Thus, anthocyanin accumulation should be considered alongside the suite of photoprotective mechanisms employed by photosynthetic tissues.